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Meeting Concellotion Notice
fu rhe e\ent ol snos. sleer Jr tree/:n; ra n on a

Philadelphia Chapter neelins dare, Chaprer officers will make
a decisioD on whefier to hold rhe meeting as scheduled. If in
doubt, members shor d t€iephone 215-947-5769 after 12 Noon

day ofthe meeting for a rccorded advisory. Thank you.

Meetiog lTotiee
FRIDAY. MARcH 18.2016

Room 12I, Randell HaU (accels thrcugh Mnin Hsll main
entrstrce, 3141 Chestnut Street - just e.st of 32,5 Drcrel
University, (three block! lmm Amt austrPTA-4fl Tra.sit 30tt
Streetstunoa gn the erent eeti gist locate.lto Mothet roo,rr,
notice i'iu be posted beside the grurul staircase inside entrunce to
Main HalI). In addition to beins easily accessible fo ali pubtic
lraosportation, therc is generatly plenb, of parking o" Chestnur
Stret right in front ofMain Hall - pay at the kiosk.

MED G START TIME: 7:00 PM
At ol1l March 18, 2016 ncetin& Chapter M€mber Joel Spivak,
well-knom local traction historiaD, will present a powerpoinr
ptogtm. The Archeolos of the Fabhrount Park Tro ey. \t
covers thinss you can stil see today if you look. some 70 y*rs
after the line quit operation. Joel has Miften a number of
pubiicadons on re Philadelpi-;a rail scEre. d his progrn" de
always erteiaining aIId educafional. Don't niss this evenr.

On Fridax ApdI 15, we mticipale that SEPTA Geftral Mdager
Jelftey D. Knueppel will be with us, and in our April issue we
should know what he will speat wilh us about-

On Friday, May 20, An1trak Vice Pre,sident-ope€tions Chris
Jsgodnnski, who is exp€cted to talk about ATC and pTC on thc
NEC. Wc have lined up some excellent p.ogmms od
Frsonalilies this SpriDg please come our aDd br;ng a friend.

Drexel University has iDformed l]s thar they will be unabte ro
accommodate ou June 10 meeting because of graduation
actilities. We will be working to schedule m alternare activiry or
me€ting location fo. June.

Notice of Annual Meeting & Election

Notice is hereby given of election of Chapter
ofEcers for the yeat 2016-2017, to be held at rhe Ainurl
Meering of Philadelphia Chapter, National RailMy Historical
Society on F.iday evening, April i5, 2015, in Room 121,
Randell Ha[, Drcxel UniveNity,3141 Chestnut Sreet,
Philadelphh, PA 19104, begiming at 7:00 PM.

Any member in sood sianding who is incresred in
senice as President, Senior Vice Prcsident, Vice President &
Trcasurer, Secretary or National Repesentative, may be
nominated from the floor at the April 15 meering, or by pleins
you nme in nominarion by writins, before Aprjl 1, 2016 to:
Daniel J. Munay, Chainnan, Nominating Conrmitree,
Philadelphia Chapier, NRIIS, 745 Sunflower Avenue,
Langhome, PA 19047-3747--

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINTTR S lists below the telephone numbers which

should be u.ed ro rcpon .uspicious.ighrinE5. emerscncies or
oiher conditions affecting rail opqatioN, inctuding trespassers.
vandalism, fires, defeclive cquipment, etc.

aMTRAK 800,331-0008
csx 8$-232-0144
CONRA.ILSharedAsscts 800'272-0911
NJ TRANSIT NJ only) a0l-242-0236
NORFOLKSOUTHERN 800.453-2530
PATCO Transit 856-963-7995
SEPTA 215-580-8111

llyow Cinderc Awayes in Bad Condition
Ifyour Crlders aidves damased or with pases missins, contact
Editor LalTy Eastwood z\ 215-947-5769
ayreslower@comcast.net and a replacement copy w;ll
promptly be sent to you. 'Ite incidence of damage has been
grea y reduced tirough the use of envelopes for mailing each

issue, altircugh.her€ is an additional cost ;nvolved.
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50-Year lllem[G] 0uclloo[Gd

2016 Altr\UAL VFVBERSHIP DU[s: 1r8.00 pcr pe^on, whh n e,er
only Philadehnia Chapter duos. OiRHS Natiodal nenblsni! dues for 2016 ee
$50.00 per mcm6e., unchanged ton 2015). NRHS chaplem billed tlEir
mcmbsis sepdacly for 2016 Chapter dues, vhi.l was done h November. 20 t 5.
The donation reque$s for Pnihdelphia RaitFiends vere miled in edly
November via sepaate mailing ftom Novenber Crdels Anyone inreresred in
becoEing a member of4ihdelphia Chapter, NRHS should fo dd remirdce
in the anount ol$18.00 to Post offce Box ?302, Ihiladclphia, PA t9tol-
?302. Pleae be sure to irclude @q valid nailing addr€$, t€l€phone nmbd
ad Enail address, as applicable- Remittance should be made payable to
Pnihd€lphia Cft ,pte., NRHS.

NOTIGE!!
lf there is a RED DOT on your
address label, we have NOT

received your 2016 Ghapter dues
payment, as of February 20, 2016fl

lf you are unpaid, this
issue of CINDERS will be the tast

issue you will receive.
Please contact Editor Larry
Eastwood is this in eror!

Philadelphia LCL
Wel-loown railrcad history author WiIian E. (Bill)

Griffm, Jr., passed away on January 5,2016, following a battle
wilh cancer. BiI w€s 7l yeas ofage. He was an enployee ofrhe
Richmond, Fredericksbug & Poiomac Railroad and later CSX

Hmti.gdon Valler. PA 190064353, PLEASD INCLUDE YOIIR NEW
TELEPHONE NUMBER md ANY E-MAIL ADDRESS so ou records m

Griffin had authored derailed books oD Virginia
railroads, Seaboard Air Line, Atlantic & Danville. Seaboard Coasr
Line, Family Lines, Atlanric Coasr Line and rhe RI&p.

cmde.r h publGhod ii tines a yar try Philadelphia Chaprsr, NRHS. hc.
Comspondence Egddins .},a.tr should be diFcred to t[e Ednor at ].O. Box
351. Hutinedon Valler, PA 11006-0353. EXCUANGE nsrsteteK shoulit
h. rnr ru: R. L. Ieood.. r..' dtror. P. O. Bo\ J'. rlrnringdo I valte). Pq
19006-0353, or by clectronic mail to arestowcr@comcastnet.

Editor's Thoughts.........
We got a couple of things mixed up when listiDg the Membelship
Awards piec€ in tle February issue of Crrdels. Sixty-yeax
nember Carl F. Landeck is a lonsiime resident of Wayne, PA, and
Dot Paoli, althoush he did live there at oDe time! We also said that
Cdl worked for Chamel i0 television, but he actuauy worked for
WCAU Edio- I think we've got il right, nowll RLEjr

It was recently brought to ow attention that
Philadelphuia Chapler-or y menber David Briggs, of Ciaus
Heigh.s, CA was smong those NRHS nenbers receiving their 50-
year pin fiom the Sociely in2015. DavejoinedNRHS in 1965 and
was a ftunding memb€r oftlE Blackhawk Chapter in Lockport, IL
id 1969. During €xtensive business travel in southeastem
Pennsylvania and nodhem Maryland in the late 1907's and early
1980's he visiled lhe Philadeiphia ea nmerous times. Due in
part 10 kindnesses exlended by Frant Tatnall, he became enanored
with the city's subway-surface rail systems, eventualiy.ioining our
Chapter as a Chapter-only member, a slatus he holds today.

PHI LADELPH IA CHAPTER, 1{RHS

Boad of Dlrcctors Meeting
Sprlng,2016

Pass€nger Sefflces Conlerence Room
Amtrak 30u' Street Statlon

(f neetlng ls at altemate locatlon, note
,v l bc posted on Conferencc Roon doot)

MenbeE olPh adelphla Chapterarc
Yelcome and encoangcd to attefid

(Etlitor's Note: We naditionalb, hare rut, as a rule,
i dicated when Chapter only nedbets rcach the signilcant "nile
pasts of embership, o ly betu se ye olten camot acco nt lbr it.
lf someone Ni proide the E litot wnh the anflers ta Daye\
query an Ronte 23, which has now been split itlto hto separute
nutes, the 23 (northem eul) a 45 (southen end), ve'll be
happr to for,tard the info on to Dare. PJEjt)

CTNDERS

As a distanl reader, he more recentty has asked the
question, "Has anlthing ever come ofthe various effolts to retum
rail service historic, rouris. or otheMis+to any podion of the
Route 23 surface line? Is any ofit stitl uder wire?

Tuesday, May 10,2016
7:00 PM to8:30 PM
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SEPTA TRANSIT

EXPR ESS
TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

The new West Teminal 696 Sheet TrarsDortation

approvals fiom the Federal Railroad Adminisrrarion. FRA was
scheduled to ruD a test of PTC dwins the week of Fehuary 22.
After tha. the plan is ro activare pTC on the Warminster Line as d
IRA-m dated .evenue *^i.e demoDsbadon (RSD). begiminS
fie )s''. SEPTA s PIc syser also musr inr€.rlace wih rhe
AMTRAK version, known as ACSES (Adrnnced Civil Speed
Enforcement System), so priority zlso will be given 10 the Trelron
and Wilmingtotr-Newark lines. Among ail th6 fieisht and
passenger railroads in the counry, SEPTA and Amrrak arc atmosr
alone in placing PTC in service before or close to the origina-l
govemnent deadline of December 31, 2015. Late 1as. year
Congress acted to extend that deadline to the end of2018.

Since recoveriDs from

if it receives the necessary

Center was officialv dedicated on Januarv 29. The $19.9-million
proiecl includes a new cenrer platronn waiting de. new calop;es
atrd pedestim ratnps, a new rcrth platfom and rrack dd road
su irces, eDheced securiry and'other improvements. The Wes!
Tenninal houses two tmliey lines dd numerous bus routes.
Trolley service b rhe telminal was rcslored last Lator Day evetr
though constuction was still in progless.

The Fi\ine America's Surface Transportation fFAST)
acr uppro\ed b\ Conlse.s in De.ember rse( Jaun ('itrlpr I

authodzes a total ofS28l lillion for the Hishlvav Trust Fud over
Ils_tsa{!. Anotlrer $25 billion in fie law is inrended mosrly lor
lransit and rail projects ....-................. SEPTA and rwo energy
senices firms vill team up to expad ihe firsr-of-its-kind batrery
storagc system at seven subslations on the Ma.ket-Frarkford and
Broad Street L;nes, according ro an lnquber reporl These
facilities will capture power fiom the r€genemtive brakes on each
tEin, for.euse during peak peiiods..................... A man who
fell to the tEcks at the City HaIl station ofthe Broad Sheet Line on
Februajy 19 was rescued by other riders before he could be struck
by m oncoming train. One of the rescuers was a Temple
University marketing student.

As it does eveN vear. A exDects to handle

last month. Extremely cold tempeBrues in mid,Februar.J dld
hanDer operations to some extenr-th€ mercuf fell to I degrees
on Valentine's Day momins, Sundsy the 14d causins some
delays but on-time perfomance w6 no worse than 83 percent-
The mld continued iDto the following day, then oD Tuesday the
16s after nearly an inch of rain fel1, high warer aleis briefly
slowed se ice on the West Trcnton, Media,Ehrl,n atrd Manayunk-
Norristown lines. h mid-aftemooD of the 16e there wde
idermittent power outages between Subu.ban Statior and 30rh

Street which delayed a handtul of trains. Thar evening a low-
hanging wire on #1 tack at the phase break near Temple sralion
rm.epaired with little effect on senice.

A serious problem developed on Thursdav. Februarv
.13, wheD old warehourc went up in flaDes nee Holmesburg
Junclion in Northeast Philadelphifl- Because the buildiry was
adjacent to AMTRAI'S mainline, the mil.oad was forced to shu!
down a.ll four tracks starting at around 5:15 PM. The fire was
brought uder contol and all but #4 tuack rcstored to sewice by
6:40 PM. During the outage many Amtral and SEPTA Trcnton
line traiff were delayed. SEPTA sent buses ro rcscue straded
passengers otr two rrains and four other aains were almulied.
Edlier that sane day, aromd I l:10 AM, a b{oken rail wfls found
in the #1 track jlsr south of Jenkintown station. The break \,,,as

repaired by 3 PM but 25 traitr were delayed due to the necessary
sinsle-track oDeration.

t( onlnued on Page 4)

"Blizzad ol 2016" nl

thrones ofpeople headinq to the 2016 Philadelphia Flower Show Br
the Convention Cenrer March 5-i3. SEPTA ticket offices are
selli,g Flow€r Show tickets at discounrs of up to $6 each.
Jefferson Resional Rail statio! md the 1ls and 13rh Saeet Market-
Fmnkford stations e closesr 1o the Convention Cen0er, naking
SEPTA an easy way to get to the show without worrying abour
traffic jams and parkinc........................ SEPTA riders now
cd sign up for automatic service alerts sent to their e-mail
addresses or texted to their mobile phones. To do so, those

'nreresred.hould go ro lhe websi'e .eplqarylgsdr.

..EBE E 
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

and several dozen flights at PHL cance ed or delay€d. Regional
Rail service took a hit. Media-Elwln se ice was disrupted after a
tre fell onto signal lines a1 Swartlmore around 9:20 pM. One
trah was allnulled and six othrs delayed. Abour rhe same rime a
ovcr\ezd wire ferl on tack #2 ar \4clrose ParlL causing sL\ train.
to be delayed due to the refllti.s si.gle-irack ope.ation. High
\jlEter aleis delayed lrains to and from Nonisroun. Service was
suspended between Willow Orove and Varninster due to a
disabled 1train, forcing rw! other tains 10 be emdled north of

AMTRAK

(Ice lo-

(Continued irom Page 3)

ladder after tneir h,in v"s
AMTRAK failue on the ovdled hridoe near 52"d Street.
Television images showed tlrc passeogers leaviry the single

Silverliner IV car and descendins on the iadder to a point where a

bus could pick them up. Four other Cynwyd tiains were amule4
with shuttie bus se ice provided lrcm Overbrook station, dd
ltuee Paoli-Tbomdale trairN were d€layed by the oulage. The

bridge has not ltried Amttak irains in many yees but is slill llsed

by outbound ClDwyd trains. SEPTA is building a rcw connecting

tuck ro bypss the bridge, but lhe Foject has been inaclive in
r€cen! monlhs (see February Chden)..................... The cafe

md tearoom in thc restorcd Cynwyd station closed in Januar/,

after two years oi operation.

Tuin #6212 bound for Norristom struck m
uoccupied vehicle al ihe Ash Street crossiq in Conshohocken at

Wedlesdav. Iebruarv 24. resultine in scveEl deaths and leavins
much desaudio! i! its Darh. Severe thmderslonns shuck drc

AMTRAK Prcsidenr JoseDh Boardman last month
issued an intemal advisorv to emplovees alertine tlrcn that the
railroad's Hennas ",rc falli firdher behind our budset
commitncnt for the 120161 fiscal vear." He said that this is due to
low gas prices ad to severe weather events such as the biizzard jn

Jduary, which caused many trains itr the Northast to be
cancelled. Cost-cuttiry measu.es will be neede4 he wame( and
departrnent heads arc being asked to reduce their FY 2017 budgers

by 3.8 percent. One way to do this wil be to leave vacant
positions uDIilled, although vital areas such s police, safety ard
train opemtiors wil "continue to gel the resouEes they need."

AMTRAK has asked Conlress for an increase itr its
aporopriation for Fiscal Year 2017 beqinnins this October l. The
$1.8-biliion request includes $613 million for the Northeast
Conidor, as au.horized in the so-called rAST la1v appoved in
December CNARP)........................The last of the 70 ACS-64
el€ctri€ iocomotives odered by Anaak should ro11 otr the
Siemens assembiy line in Califomia this n1onih. The final unit,
nunbered 670, normaly would have been #669, but Amtrak
decided to omit #666 in the numbering sequence. While this
number has some religious significance, Amtral for years has

operated weekend Keystorc tlain #666 without much commenr.
As of mid'February, orly four of the old AEM-7 units we.e still in
acrive se ice, rbree ofthem on lom to MARC.

The Natioml TmnsDortation Safety Board last month

6:25 AM on Wednesdav. Februarv 3. Service to and from
Noristom w6 suspeDded utii 8:30 AM, forcing six tains to be

annulled entirely. Two othel hains werc tumed back at Spring

M;ll or Miquorl..................A 3o-year-old male tr€spasser \ras

spotled \r€lking in rhe rail tunnel between Subu$an and Jefferson
Stations around 3i45 PM on Wednesday, February 10. A few
minutes later he was shuck by train #6237 operating on track lg
but surived and was evacuated to a iospital. More than a dozen

trains were deiayed.....................A man attempted to jump in
fiont of train #2'7'7 at Cnnis Pak slation &oud i0:55 PM on
Tuesday, February 23, but was resiraircd by otheis on the
platfom Police arived quicldy to remove the ;ndividual dd the
tain was delayed for 11 minutes.

![4y. Many of the pblos were convened into tbree-dimensionel
images of loconotive #601 and the first four cars. These 3-D
images supposedly will aid in the inv€stigalion of the wreck, in
which eight passengers wei€ kill€d and nany morc injured. Bul
lwo interyiews with the engineer on lhe train, Brian Bostion, have
revealed lit e as to why his train speeded up to 106 nph as il
approached rhe curve at Fm*ford Junction, which had a posted

speed of o.ly 50 mpll The NTSB said thal there were no
nechanical, tack or signal problems, md no obvious 'smoking
su" to explain why the accident happened. But ii was also noted
thal ifthe new ACSES speed control sysrem had been in place at
the time, the wreck most likely would not have happened. The

NTSB invesligalion will continu€ until a final report is issued,
pobably late this year.

(Co inued on Page 5)

released more ihar 2.000 pases of documents and photos rclatinq
oI AMTRAK tain #188 in

Philadelphia area aound 9 that evening, bringing heavy rains and
hish winds that impacted rail, hiehway aIId air travel. A total of
1.91 inches oflah was measured at the Aiport, a record for the
date. Trces fel1, power outages were rcporred, roads were flooded
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major int€modzl shipper, United Pdcel Service, said rhar it would
oppose the merger (Irairr). StroDs opposition fron several
shipper sroups ad Cong.essrneD also hs been heard.

(Continued from Pase 4)

seven hows or less on mosl lons-distance tains. A pilot prognm
also has begn! to allow smali pets to be accormodated on
we€kend Acela haiDs. The experime to carry tlese dimals on
certaio Nonheasr Corridor traiDs as weli as on selectcd midwesiem
conidor traiDs was such as success that it is beins made permaned.

Antrak says that since the test was begun in October 2015, more

than 2,700 pets have traveled with then humafl companioos alons
the Northeast Conidor...................... Railpac e rcpons fint
AMTRAK has promised l,€high Valley-area officials that it wili
m a !es! lrain this spring between New York ed Allenlown. The

irip would check the feasibility of $aniDs regular passenger

senice over the fonner lehigh Valley mainline.

UnusuallY cotd wealher the Northeast over the

weekend of Februarv 13-i4 rced nnmerons tr2in dcl2ls

How tomorrow maves

ao oa

I76{ar I2C tain fiom .onwav ro Hari<buq. possibl) the longe 1

tmin ever to operale over the wesr a €ast slopes ofthe Allegheny
Mountains to Altoona. The irair had two locomotives on the poinr
and two DPU midaah remote control units (Z/drrr)
......................An empty NS oil train struck an automobile at a
gade crossins in Gladwyne on Febnrarf .1, acmrdins to a TV
news reporl This may have occurred at the Mll Creek Road
crossing atong River Road. The rcport did nol motio! ay
injuies...........-..........NS las released locomotives *14000 and
4001, the protorypes of a sedes to bc rebuilt rvith AC inslead of
DC power. Painted in a speciai blue ad lighr gmy scheme wilh
wide cabs, the fomer C.10-9 units are rslesigmted as AC44C6M'S
(Harrisburg Chapler).

NS has operated its first train usine Positive Train
Control teclpolosv. On Jouary 25 d NS clw ran a PTC
demonsuation train between Charlesron and Colmbia SC, the
distict which has sened at NS's pilot terdtory for PTC since
2005. This elTot besan ahead ofthe Federal rcquircment to insraU

PTC on aI lines where regular passenger service is ope.ated or
where certain hazardous mat€rials are handled. NS said thar ii has
about 8,000 route miles thai require PTC installation under curent
Iaw, whicl mandales thar all ;nstallations be cornpleted by 201 8.

NS reported total operatins revenues for the ve3r 2015

In a lest ron on Fehrua 2. NS successfully oDerated a

of Sl0 5 hillion nmdn.ino nel income of$1.6 billion.

TRANSIT and ils iiders are

etreme case was irain #97 Silver Mctcor which was due lo leave

Philadelphia at 4:58 PM otr Satudly but did not depart mtit 6:10

Suoday momiDg, 13 hours ad 12 minutes late! Reporledly, the

delay was caused by ftozen-up equipment at Smyside yard in
\ew Yo-L where fie remlemrure fell ro minJ. 1.....................
A trespasser was stuck by westbound AMTRAK train #143 about

12 noon on SDday, Fehuary 7, near Croydon staiion. l'tle nan
sLlrv^ed d ws u-aD(lofled 1() a hosp:lai wifi minor inju;cs.
One SEPTA lrain was delayed alld had to operat€ oE #3 track
Lluoush fie area.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

'l he old neral-flap Sol]ri board

.r J0' Saeer ShioD tui nur qw'i\e much looger, rs A\4lRAK L
i6ta1litrs trcw liquid cryslal display (l,CD) boards itr othel najor
stations along tbe Northeast Coftidot gdilpace).

t csx l csx, NS
OTHER
ROADS

were down ten perced ftom the Eevious year as tlaffic volume
declined by tlrce percen! driven by a 23-percenr reduction in coal
tonnase. lntermodal rcvenues dropped by six percent, to $2.4
billion. The opeating mtio sulTered m mfavorable increase to
72.6 p.rcent, fiom 69.2 percent in 2014. By contr6t, CSX

Feviously reported its 2015 opemting ratio had dropped to 69.7
percent fron 71 .5 percent the previous yea!.

LTNION PACIFIC and CSX placed first md second in
the tansponaton & loqistics division of Forrre Masuipe's
annual mnkine of the World's Most Admired Compaies- The
ra.kings are based on several factors, from inveshe value lo the
compmy's social responsibility.........-....-..-.CSX Chaiman &
CEO Michael Ward toid ?rar,r Mageine Edilor Jim Wrinn iast

month that he planned to stay at the heirn of CSX fol another three
years, when he will retirc at ase 68. This wili afford more time to
groom a successor since the presumed new cEo, oscar MDoz,
left the company last year to head United Airlioes...................
U.S. railrcads handled 410,000 carloads of crude oil in 2015, dosn
1.4 percent fiom the previous year. Oil shipmsnts made up 1.4
percent oftotal carloads in 2Ol5 (Trail6).

NORFC'TJ< SOLMIERN"
One tine, intinite possibilities

CANADIAN PACIFIC is forsinq ahead with its much-

to take over NORIOLK SOUTHERN. But in
recenl weeks CP Chairman E. Huler Harison has adopted a more

conciliatory tone in the face of repeated rejections of his offer bv
tle NS board ofd;rectors. hstead oflaunchjns a proxv battle for
shareholder support, Hanison now is seekiry lr non-binding

resolution at the NS annual meering in May, asking the board to

enter into good-Iaith negotiatiois wilh CP. The Canadie raihoad

also has established a new wcbsiie, cpconsolidation.con! which

touts the bercfits of the proposed merger' CP said it vill fiIe a

rcquest with rhe Slrfaxe Tmnsportation Board ro issue a
declaratory order confiming thai a voting trust may be used to

contrcl NS while the merger effort soes forwed. in rcsponse NS

issued a slick color brochuie editled "Executins on Our StEtery,"
d€tailins its efforts to inq€ase efficiency, u€ate shureholder value'

enhance pefonnance md olTer superior scrvice. Me3nwhile, one

unjons on March 13. Thafs the date when the cooling-offperiod
ordered by President obama will expirc. NJT'S interim Ex€cutivc
Director Dennis Martin said that th€ agency camot afford rhe cost

of the setdement iecommended by the second Prcsidential
Emergency Boar4 which has been studying the dispute. Martitr
said .hat one of the most onerous provisiotrs in the proposed

settlement is the "platintml level" olhealth benefits for employees.

(Continucd on Pase 6)
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AMTRAL has expoded i1s free Pets on Trains
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Mixed Train Daily

Unril about 1950 on most connecring railroads, ore
could see a fanili sight knoM as a mixed rain. It usually
consisted ofa medium s.eam engine, usually a 2,6-0 or a 4-4-0,
pulling a string of assorted ire;ght cars aDd on rhe rear a passenger
car or combination baggBge-passenger car. On a few rait lines, a
caboose configured lo carr) passengers qb re lasl car. tn fie
trsr hall ol ,l.e 20" Cmtu). betore here $ere mar) passab.e
rcads ad before the automobile became readity accessible, ihe
mixed taiD ws a corlmon method for connectiDg lines to
harBport lieight and passengers at the same time. Although therc
was not enoush passenger h-afIic to .jusrify resuid passenger
service, there was enough passenser demand rhat the .ailroads
could affod to attach a passenger car !o freighr tuins to provide
local service to the many small tours along their rcures. For a
great rnany Americas the mixed train $as theii orny contact with
the raihoad. Yoms boys grew to know the familiar sight of the
ftiendly engineer or fireman who waved at t}em as rhe locat rnin
shuft'led into their small lo$n. This was a time when a rider could
board a single coach a! the retr of a ieight 1rai., and ride hom one
smali rowr depot to dorher.

The equipment, schetules. atmosphere and romance of
the mixed aain \r"s captured by the witer Lucius Beebe and rhe
photographer C. M. Clegg, Jr., in the book. Mlyed Truin Daib,.
first published in 1946. The book deals with the 300 lines in
opeBtion at thar dme. The automobile ad freighr ruc16 would
eventually wipe out most of them in the ner1 30 years, but their
significance to the hansportation" history ol the Unired States

picked up at the lown of Dalis. They clirnb tuto seats in the
cupola 6 ilthey ba\e done ir belore. Al HursoM. ajouDeynDn
caryenterjoins the gloup witl his bag oftools. The train proceeds
rbrough the high prairie grass in the Indiana countrrside.

Not all the equipment on the comectiry l;ne passenger
service was steam driven. ln 1930, in a move to economize
passenser trafEc, the chief nechanic of the Rio Grande Southem
in Colorado, fashioned seveD nil buss which became known as
the Gallopins Geese/ The silver painted rail fans had Winton and
Pierce Amw molors, and a lcss tho carload compartnent in il1e
rcar, ard seats for seven passenger in a compartment wilh the
driver. The Oalloping coose clipped alons shdp cwes dd steep
grades at 25 miles a hour. On one trip Author Lucius Beebe
described the driver having within ready reach a Vinchester rifle,
and stooping to pick up sevelal Indi$ dressed in colortu] holiday
finery. Beebe said despite the uncomfortable accommodadons, the
Gailoping Goose was tl1e best way ro vi€w the dr"natic sceoery
trave$ed by the tuo Grande Southem.

There are five pages of the book devoled to railroads
which carry passengen in cabooses, some 30 in all. Sevelal pages
of photos are included, and desc ptions of various customs and
acconmodations in lhe cabooses. Wlat railfan of loday would
pass up an oppofunily to take a regular ride in a csboose.

Mixed Trui,, ,ai, is a rvondeftl book, and a
nmessary part ofa raitfan's library to read at leisule by a tire wilh
a coffee or something stronger. It is a gl€at history of the small
co.necting raihoads that were B vital parl of hmportation dd the
developrnent of the United S1ales. Amazon Books has numemus
copies available" new at $90.00 and used for $25.00.

The authoN malG an effort to describe special fearues
of the l11any mixed lrain milroads, such as rhe New Albany and

Corydon in lidiana, whch feeds the South€m Railway Svstem.

They describe the scene at Corydon Jmciio! wl1en the conductor

thinl(s nothins of waiting m hour for the eastbound mail t.ain on

the Southem main line. "If we don't get it doM to the post office
until this aftemoon's hip, it won't ge1 delivered until tomorow.
The mait is about half our rcason for being", says Charles Gibson,

the conductor with 39 years of seNice.

Tl1e authors wait with the clew. Thr€e cars of less-

thm-carload Iots had been picked r.p for delivery to 1ocal stores

ad manufaclurers md await on a nearby trmsfer tack. To pass

drc rine wailing for the mail, the crew goes adoss the dusty street

to P. C. Hendricks' General Store or the Triangie Food Slore to
drink Cokes, among packages of soap flakes, copies of the ,rd,?r
Hone JoMal al:ld no.unds ofready-made cates from Louisville.

Once the eight sacks of mail are dropped off by the

Southem express, the mi{ed train deparls, ieDder-tust, as there is
no tumtable or rye at that station. Thar day was sood for
passenger trafftc, b€ing market day in the rowa and matinee day at

the local theatre. Passengers ride in a roturbished caboose. Two
youns giris ir their print dresses, accompalied by their mother, ae

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

Union membeN have been workiDs withour a new contract since

2011......-......-........NJT last month bamed all of fie new
"hove$oards" from its trains, buses and statioN- The small
scootem on which people (mosdy kids) cm ride sometimes caich

tue due to then fifiium ion baiteiies, and pose a falting risk
.........................Adantic City Lioe service was disrupted at

least twlce in ihe past two months when the 120-year-o1d Delair
bridge over the Delawre River became shrck in the open position.

The most recent occasion was on Tuesday, February 2, turciDg

NJT lo provide shuttle bus s€rvice between 30th Str€et Station and

Pennsauken Transit Cen er.

The book discusses lines such as the Easr TerDessee
and Westem North Carolinq deep in the heart of Appalachia; rhe
Virginia and Truckee in the Nevada desert rhe Barh and
Hanmondsport in the wine comtry of New Yo.k, od the Rio
Grande Sodheilr, high in the Rockies.

PAICO Assishnt Ceneral Mdaqer Bemeft Comelius
vs fired last month, in spite of m y favorable corDments about
him ftom dders. Earlier in his 38-yod career Comelius had lons
service with AMIRAK and olher agencies. The menbers ofthe
boed of PATCO'S parent orgarizatio[ the Dela are tuver Port
Aulhorily, de polilically appoinied, and the change in the
govemorchip in Hanisbug may have been r€sponsible for his

departure......................Fom1erU.S. Secretary of Transportalion

Dre\y Lewis died last nonth in ArizoM at the age of 84. He had

lons been politically etive in Pennsylvania, had served as a ltrrstee

of the ReadnE Compdy duing its bar*ruptcy years, then was

nmed to head the DOT by President Reagan in lhe 1980's. He
later became chairnan md CEO of UNION PACIFIC, beforc

rctidng 1() his home near Schwenksville, Montgomery County.

(Cotrtinued lrom Page 5)
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NS #6f I to Bun Sprin$ Trips March 12: Rail

Ihe Viiginia Museum of Trusportation and the North
C&oliDa Trasportation Musem, in cooperalion with Nofolk
Southem Corporation, haae :mouced a 2016 schedule of steam
excursions behind famed N&W Class J #61 l.

History Slmposium Series, presented
again this year by the Southamlton
Railroad Statior Society at the North &
Southmpton Reforned Chuch, 1380
Brisbl Road, ChEchville, PA 18966.
Doo$ opetr at 8:00 AM for cotree and
donuts, presenters begin at 9:00 AM.
Price is $35.00 per person, including
luch. See article with complete details
on Page 8 of the February issue of

The 611 was to move in February
fton Roanoke to the North Carolina
Tra$portation Museum in Feparation for
naintenece and its annual Federal Railroad
Administration inspection. Following rhat
work, the Sprins, 20i6 sedon will see a
tolrl of for weekends of public excursions
bchind the 611 on the Nofolk Southem
syslem. A veiety of seting opiions,
includins coach, first class, and dome cars is
plamed for each excursion.

Sallrrdly, March 13 Thidielh Anual Hmisbug
Raihoad Show & Collectors Marke! sponsored by Hanisburg
Chapter, NRHS, 9:00 AM ro 3:00 PM. PZEISf,' NOTE NEW
LOCATION THIS yEAR: Middletow,, Fitst Chutch of God
felloh)ship Htll,245 West llisl, Street. Middkto||n. PA 17057
Admission: $s.00 adults- children under 121iee.

April 9, 2016 - Spencer, NC to Lynchbus, VA
April 10, 2016 Spencer, NC ro Asheville, NC
Ap,i]23,2016 GreeNboro, NC to Rodoke, VA
April 24, 2016 Greensburg, NC to Roeoke, VA
May 7,2016 Roanoke, VA to Lynchbug, VA
May 7, 2016 Roaroke, VA to \Valton (Radford), VA
May 8,2016 Roamke, VA to Lynclrburg, VA
May 8, 2016 Roanoke, VA to WaltoD (Radford), VA
June 4,2016 - Mmassas, VA to Front Royal, VA (one

Fridav. March 18: Regular monlhly meeling of
Phihdelphia Chapter NRHS, 121 Randell Ha1I, Drexel Unive$ity,
3141 Cheshut Street, Philadelphiq PA, 7:00 PM. Chapter
Menber Jo€l Spival will present a PowerPoint plogram on the
Famount Part Trolle). See Meeung NoLce lhis issue.

Mondrv. March 28; Regular monthly meeting of
Vest Jeney Chapter NRHS, Haddon Heighis Borough Hall, 625
Station Avenue, Haddon I-Ieights, NJ, 7:30 PM to 10:00 PM.
Program will be Dr. Hank Culld with a lecture on the
Philadelphia, Maiton & Medford Railroad. Check Chapter
website, $a\1v.wesliersey-ffhs.ol!: for updated infomarion.

June 5, 2016 - Mdassas, VA to Front Royal, VA (two

Ticket sale dates were to be enouced during
Fehrum- For information. visil www.Fireup6l l -or,:. In additi
special appearances by 611 are plamed for Ro oke, Manassas,
and Danvitle, Vd and spencer, NC.

Ther€ will be other special appearances *roughout the
year by the 611, although no excursions have been announced in
conjuction with the special display appearances.

Strodav. April l0: George School, in Buck Counry,
wili celebrare the heritage of the Philadelphia, Newtown & New
York Railrcad with a dedication of t\vo historical markers at ihe
site ofthe original George School starior sire. The evenr begins at
1:15 PM. I'he markers are the idea of Vr'al&r Hofhnam, of ihe
Class of1984 iom Georse School. Hoffma is also Prssiden! of
the Antbracite Ra;lroads Historical Society; the makers are

coutesy ofARHS. Chaprer President Larry Eastwood is dpected
to mal<e hislorical remarks on ihe Ne\rtown Line at the event.

In a rclease dated January 21, 2016, Reading, Blue
Mountain & Northern Railroad has revealed plans to rcstore
fom1el Readins Railroad T- 1 4-8-4 #2 i 02 to operaring cond;tion.

Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, 121 Randell Hall, Drexel Unive6ity,
3141 Chestnut Srreet, Philadelphiq PA, 7:00 PM. Guest speaker
expected io be SEPTA General Manager Jeffrey D. K eppel
(rescheduled from January 15). Fufher hfomation wili follow in

Reading, Blue Mountain & Northern
Has Restoration Plans tor 21O2

The 2102's tender Ms split away iiom rhc locomotive
on January 7 and prcliminar/ work started on January 9. RBM&N
expects to complete disassernble the tocomotive to permit
complete ultrasodc testing and iDspection. Follo*i.s rhat, crews
plBD to perfom the Govemment-maodated Federai Railmad
Adrninisaafion Form 4, a 1y'72-day inspection.

Railroad OMer Andrew Muller, Jr., anticipa.es ttEr rhe
T-1 will be opentioDai by mid-2017. Ir a statement fiom Matt
Fisher, General Mar}aeo ol RBM&N'S passenser division, .'toral

ridership in 2015 hit 100,000 people. This is approximately 30
percent Hsher than oul previous year's idership_ The amomr of
tickel sales and interest in ridins trains is phenomenal- Impressive
ridership nunbers along wilh ihe amount oI leamwork and
determination by employees of the raihoad has made ir time to

Friday, April 15: Regulr montHy rneeting of

Dril 16: "Rails dd Ales" event at the
Railroad Museun ofPennsylvania, Route 741, Strasbus, P,4" 7:00
PM to 10:00 PM, for benefit of the Friends of the Raiiioad
Museum. See separarc adcle on Paee 7 ofJmuary Crrde,..r.

Frid.v. May 20: Reeular monthly meeting of
Philadelphia Chapter NRHS, 121 Randel Hall, Drexel University,
1141 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, P-4 7:00 PM. Amtrak VP
Opemtions Chris Jagodzinski is expecred to pesent proeran IIC
and PTC on th( NEC. Complele details in lonhcoming issJes.

besin workins on the 2102". Iisher also indicated that
opportEities de endless to use th€ 2102 in special excurion
service on the RBM&N as well d its r€lated towist raihoad. the
Lehigh Corge Scenic Railway.

8
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Although SEPTA passengers transfer to&y between
numerous bus routes at the Wissahickon Transportation Center
adjacent to the Wissalickon Falls and a former eleclric trolley sub-
station building on Ridge Averue, it was not always the cse-

The 1925 Wissahickon
Transpoftation Center b Harrr Gadoth

Wlat might be surprisi.q ao some. is the facr rhat
Wissal ckon once hosted troleys opemted by ttuee separare
private tmnsportalion conpanies in addilior ro the phitadetphia
and Readirs Raihoad (P&R) bain seeice. The rbree rotley
companies wolked in concen offering joinr fares and frequed
service to astablish convenient comecrions berween their routes_
One mute also provided acrcss the platform connectiotr with the
P&R RR at Wissahickon statiorl The concenrrarion of traisir
service in Wissahickon was no suprise Es the pencoyd Iron
Works, located nearby on both banks of the Schuytkill River,
employed thousands of workers who foud residence itr rhe
Roxborough, MaJtayuk and Wissaffckonconmuniries.

Tte Roxborough & Bden Hill Passenger Railway
opened on November 28, 1874 as a horse c line and colrve{ed to
electric opemtion otr October 20, 1894. The route operated from a
sinsle tendnal lrack located adiac€nt to the outbound Wissanickon
Stalion platform over two tracks on tudge Avenue up tbrcugh
Roxborough's business dislrict. The mute slimmed to one track
past the business district and teminared in Barren Hill. Service
was provided by ffIal double tmck ca]s which provided a
comfortable ride without sauifcing the ability to navisate sharp

:Ihe Wissahickon Electric Passenger Railway Compdy
began operation on September 29, 1893 over a primadly singl€
track rcuting betweer the Wissalickon and Manayuk P&R Rr.
Srations. Later a shuttle conn€cting the main rcute witl the PRR
Marlayui ( Stalion was operated. The small four wheel tsolleys
navisated tkough the nalrow streets of Wissahickon, Manayunk
and Roxborcugh, mins eve.y 12 minutes. A poweftouse built in
Wissahickor powered the srreetcars dd local street lishtins for
nany blocks in the communiry- A $ree track cd bmr was also
built adjacen to Wissahickon Sta.ion to house the cars and providc

Iifty Years of Progress in Philly (1942)
(Covtesy The PTC bayele/ ftom that era)

The aswer is obvious. Today, on Pltladelphia,s 50d
anniversary of electric traction service, 240 streamlined PCC cars
glide along her sIleers. LuxurioJs Libery Bctl Linbeds speeo
ber$een oo'' Sreer lem:nal and AllenroM. QLeen Ciry ol rl.e
Lehigh Val1ey. BiB last inreru.barB and Briilinels of rhe Red
Arow Lines whisk crcwds to western subuibs in nothins flar. The
liftle car iine on Catherine and Bainbridge Steets has grom to a
system huge enough to form a siryle lrack between Philadclphia
and Chicago.

The thtud troltey operalor uas the Philadelplia Tlacrion
Company which commenced operation on July 1, 1894. Service
included d electric tolley ftom Philadelphia srarting at Fronr and
Arch Streets to the Vr'issahickon Falls with a comectins horse car
shuttle along Main Streel to Green Lane in Manayunk. The holse
car lasted u.ntil August 30, 1894. ftis line ms later designated
Route 61 in 1913. Passengers could transfer belveen Route 61 and
the Wissahickon roules via a staircase which comected Main
Street and the Pencoyd pldt with the P&R Wissalickon ratuoad

Today the staircase, the train station d the numerous
bus routes remairL but Iittle evide.ce of rhe roliey rcutes exisls.
The taces ee there for those who look for the ctuq.

Dinky singte-truck cars of '92 wqe pretry primilive by
modem slandards. However, they were a greal advace over horse
cals upon which most of the city then depended for transportation.
Cable cars had been some impovemenq but were unsatisfac.ory in
many resp€cts. Tle cable re at a fixed speed, dd when rhe
sripman hooked on, the car started wirh a te fic tuch at irl
speed of the @ble. Sinse cabies did no1 so around corners i1 was
necessary, upon appoaching the comer !o relede rhe grip and ..fly
the comer" by momennjnl This mareuver ws ecompanied by a

sreat clanging ofthe betl ard a silent prayer that Dothing would get
in the way of the @ening car. Even worse was the not inftequent
accident of a loose cable strmd fouling the glip so that the car
could not be released. When this happened, the car had to continue
down the s1reet clanging arl tie while, udil world could be goten
to tlrc powerhouse to stop the cable. As there were few relephones
in senice, this usua y took some rime.

Storage baitery cars were tried on a number of rcutes
tor two or three years, bur by 1891 they had been abandoned in

Stean "Durllrny" cars wcre also ir service, operating on
Kensington and Haveford Avenues, but they never mer with widc
acclalr. AlLhough a.cusromed ro spt.bhiDg and pounding ot drals
and cd;ages tbrough Lhe mud hole, and otcr roJgo cobbtes ot
Philadelphia srreers, the cirizens found noise of steam drlllm;es
fully as annoying as the $noke and cinders they portuced. ]he
horse car remained a part of the Amcricd scene in New york and
several other cities untii well after the tm of the cedury, but in
Philly the eiectsic trolley found imm€diale public tivor (still
retained!), and all horse car lines, 400 mites of tack, were
electrified duing the next four yea.s, with rhe exception of the
Callowhill Street line. In 1897 this roure finallv bowed ro
progess. dd on J uan IJ ol ul yed rhe tasr norse c:, ro be
opemled in Philadeiphia made its finaijoumey.

The aacks of these firsr two companies came within
close proximily to each other in Wissahickon. but were never
coDnected. W}ten the companies were later combined, a connecrion
was established in Roxborough at Ridge and LeveringtoD Avenues,
allowing the cas to reach the larser cdbarn on Ridge Aver e neal
today's Andorm neighbofiood.

Todax (1942), Ptntadebhia ranls among th€ forernosl
lroLey .cnle6 of rhe narion. The cib witl 1or regrel irs rerahinB
ofrrolleys for hauling wartine hansport loads. And i1 tooks as if
cals will run long after this stuggl€ is over. The pCC and Briliner
ru]e today.. ...1on8 may they reign!

Thusday, December 15.
1892.....1he flrst electric car in
Phiiadelphia was about to clatter
down Catherine and Bainbridse
Steels. Would she really go?
Would she eventually replace
Dobbin's trailer, and the lurchine,
ralher ucertain cable car?


